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$93,480,186.55
Total

Income
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ew Goods Just Received.
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INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets

,T'

.

SANTA FE, N. M., WEDNESDAY. 3IAUC1I
"

A

1

of Over $24,000,000.

vrwwT
J. JJ.

4

REMOVAL
Unvlog completed and rem o red t- New Store mi I'alace
arenas, where

Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries. Piatt's Canne'u Goods and YoeetaMes. Batavia
vyttLuicu vTuous ana vegetaDies.

The policies of the XUW
notably free l'roin rest rid ions

$419,886,000.
VOHIC UFK, s now issued, are
ns to

I'll

KM

Vm

prl.e,

occupation, residence and travel.

St
Fine
& Fancy Groceries
aple
Business

Is larger tlian any other in tlie world.

ELLIOTT & BUELL,
Siliitii Fe
Oenernl Agents for New Mexico.

Office at

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.
The largest Insurance Company in the World.

Assets, $126,082,153.56.

$ 20,215,032.52
Outstanding Insurance in force Jan. 1,'80 - 482,125,184.00
Paid Policy Holders in 1888 for claims due- - 14,727,550.22

Onr Income for 1888 was

A comparison of Policies with

any other Company in the. World
requested. See our Policies before investing.
Office In Prince Building,
A. LINN,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is
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PINE FILIGREE JEWELRYTebfaptiic
fain

Htora and Factory,
Northcant corner of thm I'lmxa

reprcttinlfitl'rO made

Diamond
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Reparing Prompt

Efficiently Done

STAAB & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OK

1888.

A. STAAB,

.
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NOMINATION'S.

Washington, March 21. The president
has sent the following nominations to the
senate: Frederick 1. (iniiit, New Vork,
iiimiHtcr to Austria and Hungnrv ; John
...
ui
v,idui
jxinaon.
cosiriBMATioNS.

Insurance Company of New York.
The Largest Insurance Company

.

which is much discussod. It is reported
llie hank is deeply involved in the copper
troubles, and it is not expected to pav a
dividend for the past year;, nioteovcr it is
stated tho directors "of the concern announced atthebankers' meetiiijilast evening they were unable to subscribe for relief for the Comptoirdes
Compete, having
themselves lent 27,0JO francs on copper
warrants.
The decline in Society ties Metaux
shares is attributed to a leport that the
concern had
Sr-NeTS- :
there"
ment ami
uM
iiiitre amount 01 Diivinir ana repurchaMlrlt'
flip pntiwr morlror frwlai, Tt.a
demand lor itio laitos is espetially
stron;;.

jjo

111

25

Gen'l Merchandise

i

San Francisco Street,

SANTA FE,

1

NEW MEX

Wariuvoton, March 21. The
has approved the deed made by the

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,

ABE GOLD
1TATIYE PRODUCE

PAUL WUNSCHMANN
Office

over Second National BanV.

Ty" Premium payments are to he made through
upon delivery of the Company's receipt
countersigned ly Paul
"

apital-Hea- lth

The Mesilla Vallev!
He must bo blind indeed who can not see that it U a most
favored section. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after
search
thorough
from the lakes to the Pontic coast are
nndtng their Kl I'orauo iu No
Mexico; ami to these new comers, im well as to even-bodelse, the

u

GRADE LAM)

MPT

extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and
thorough inspection

of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Home 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and
platted into ton and tweii-t- y
are blocks (from w hich incomes can be produced equally as great, If
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and biO acres in the west-

ern and northwestern states),and all
miles of the railroad depots at

LAS

CRUGES

w

HID

ithin a radius of one and

MESILLA

one-ha- lf

PARR

Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vineyards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them
in others Nature has undisputed dominion.
It's merely a question oi
choice and money although the latter does not cut such s
figure fta
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our
"long term pay.
ment and low interest" plan often ad.ls a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to tho future. Warranty deeds
given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for
carriages or other courtesies within our power to give.

.

FISCHER BREWING CO.

'"'

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

II M.

Ugly words sometimes, full of discords-t- hat
is, the first two whru
not tuned to a proper key; but a
regular "symphony" whenever used
to prove
That labor invariably produces capital ;
)
That capita! can find a capital field of labor; I In
That ''Good digestion waiia on tppetitf";

ABE COLD.

r

SANTA FE,

Labor-- G

semmole Indians ceding all their rights,
title and interest in the lands held by
them in the Oklahoma tract in the Indian
territory. These lands are- embraced in
tho tract of 5,500,000 of acres K ing on the
west of thft Creek and Seminole country,
.e Cun
H U ml,M m the K0Ulh
erokee
outlet, and on the west by the lands occupied by tho Kiowas and Comanche Indians, whose reservation was a portion of
these same lands purchased by the government from those same Indians under
the treaty of 1S0O.
Prior to the recent cession, the United
Stales, under provisions contained in
treaties with the Creeks and Seminoles
i
located certain trihes of Indians
"" a !""t cf said land:), reserving thr refor
about 3,700,000 acres of the f,&u0,lKI0
acres recently ceded. Tho occupancy
rights of those Indians prevent the
ent issue, at least, of any proclamation
opening to homestead entry of the lands
"pon which said Indians are located,
There are, however, over l,Suo,000 acres
of said cessions upon which no Indians
been located and which are nnas-th- e
signed and unoccupied. This tract is
known as the Oklahoma tract proper,
The president w ill issue a proclamation in
days declaring the land thrown
to settlement.
Two land offices
op
will be established and a United States
court will be established at Muskogee
with jurisdiction over this country.
pres-Sant-

GOOD NEWS!

urn
liucvu
numanitv.

iMnciiijiaiiii.

- Soldier

In executive spssion his afternoon the
contirnicl the following nomitiu-- 1
Will Hew to the Line.
tions: John W. Masnn, West Virginia,
I'onimisAioncr of internal revenue ; John
A Kansas City paper has this on New
! merchandise
at Mexico's acting solicitor iseneral :
..'.,)- ru u!'Iirit's('r
outline ii' , . 'i u, , iin-- . iiui
li. iicil- - "Did
a gentleman
ell, nf Coiiji'.'cti. ut, commissioner of from Xnwyou know," said
Mexico, "that I bo acting solici-patents.
tor general who rendered that important
KK'II SOCVKNIHS.
decision in the dressed beef case was
Five solid gold badfies, of a design Ralph Twitchell, formerly of this
city?
identical with that adopted bv the in- - He is a district attorney "of the 1st, or
l''o district, ami acting solicitor
augural committee, have been made as
souvenirs of the event. The badges have gereral of the territory of New Mexico."
been presented to president Harrison,
Judge Waldo sail the other day that no
Vice President Morton, Chairman Brit-to- you ig attorney in the west had a brighter
future. He had worked tip a candidacy
oftheiiiaimural committee,
Wold', of the bade committee, and lor the secretaryship of the territory, blit
Lonisiof
Congressman Dudley Coleman,
leading lawyers out there Catron,
Waldo and others resolved that ho
At Your Old Time Friend'.,
"a.
should bo kept strictly in the line of his
FAILED TO
The government appropriation of $050,-- j profession, and so he received these im- -'
000, for fuel, lights and water service for portant ollices, which in no way interfere
public buildings, failed to pass the last with his work for the Santa iVroad.
The discovery has just been
congress.
Inrren.e
In conMUire of the
of my hu.liiM. I have found it ncre.aary to
made that this item was left out bv mis
COXDKXSEIJ XEWS.
liuvf rniitnd and relit md the liouxe familiarly
a
known
enlarge my store,a.and
take.
a .tore room. I have enlarged my entire ntock of
can't catch 'km.
Herlow'a llotal
and will carry one oftiie tnoxt eoniplote ntock. in the entire territory. Itgood,
will
BEWAI.L WILL BE TUEKE.
Natural gas discoveries have been made
Wichita, March 18. A private dispatch
he my aim, a. of old, to .ell a. cheap a. my competitor., and 1 will not be unreceived here this afternoon savs that
fiewall, recently consul at Samoa, will at Hastings,
dersold by anybody. 1 .hall al.o coutiuue to buy and .ell
eb.
the ,'onnieJrM
accompany the Samoa n commissioners to
dm,ns Uie ?',(VC.
Cleveland and
Berlin as disbursing ollicer.
ou
urdy
tary Vilas have been elected members of ,"am", nfa okJae onm Clt'were
men
twenty-thre'aNt'
captured,
Tammanv.
woods.
rest
awav
in
the
the
Tho
.
hiding
rp,
Chlleott'a Chauee..
And farmer and rnnrlir ulll find It to their adrantage to dal with m. A
Gladstone, only surviving S0Mjers can do nothing, as the timber is
WAsniNOTo.s, March 21. Theomission
Free Corral in connection with uiy ow store, to all those cuinlug to Sauta F
"nu " ulauliloue' lsi thick, and the hundreds of boomers
"tor
y team, (.'all and l convluced,
of the commissionership of the general i
aged So.
,pr tI,rml,h it like g0 n,ally rui,,its. Tho
land office from the list of nominees sent
There are forty cases of typhoid fever in old soldiers' colony has
appointed a
Hanta Ke, 1M.M., .lanuary I.1SK0.
from
w as a
state
the
disdepartment
great
-pa. Physicians say a mitteo which will' leave here in wagons
appointment to the Colorado delegates, Plymouth epidemic is threatened.
some time-thiweek, and will make a
as well as to the Pacilic coast contingent,
Charles North, the second largest pork thorough survey of the country and pick
who
believed
that
the
matter
out "lu J"1"'8
" which to locate their
would have been settled in conjuction packer east of Chicago, assigned
colonv. Members are joining from all
with the commissionership of patents, Liabilities will probably be T"60,000.
MANlirACTI'REKS OF
The prominent stock brokers, Motto & over the "ni,m; ""' ,,dr orSHBizstion
for which
position there has been
-- 30'
have assigned. A largo number now
as much, if not more, rivalry as for the
of
in
massck
their
contracts
thk bwih.
cxclosed
were
out
on
commissionership of the general land
otlice.
Arkansas City, Kas.,JMarch 20. Con- change this morning.
The fact that Mr. Mitchell of ConnectiThe Cherokee Live Stock association is pressman Mans'ur and party, consisting
cut, a dark horse, was named for the in session at Caldwell, Kas. The Indians ,,f J- C Jamison, adjutant general of
patent otlice aroused tho suspicion that want the lessees to stand with them in Missouri, C. W. Mausur and II. II.
and the
possibly another dark horse may charge their fight against the sale and opening of '"ham, of CoflVyville, have arrived hero,
to the front for the land otlice, although the lands to settlement.
they left for Purcell and return to
it is believed that
this city Thursday, when MaiiBiir will de- Chiloott still
tr.'..nf.n.
Tnthnn,n,n..uir,...
retains the lead.
imuse. He
secretary of state for home affairs, an! 1,ver a" a"""'f'R in.me operaMr.
Tho Colorado delegation are extremelv nounced
Harrison
tho Parnellites would be al- - expresses the opinion that
that
will issue his proclamation within a fow
anxious that this matter shall be speedily loweu uie same
oi access to conireeoom
determined so that they may proceed to victs as was
days at the furthest, declaring the ceded
granted to the Times.
concentrate upon the selections to be
lands open to settlement.
C. P. Huntington has reported that a
made for local appointmentments, wlifrh
Santa Fe Knrninr.
negotiation is in progress with Philadelmust, remain in abeyance until Mr.
s
Bostov, March 21. The cross earnings
affair shall be settled. The Colo- phia ship owners for the purchase of the
rado colonv, however, are very sanguine steamships of tho American lino, to run of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railfrom New York to Brazilian ports.
road and auxiliary lines for January were
of Mr, Chilcott's appointment.
Sir William Annoll, in the honso of ifl ,7(17,800; operating expenses, $1,501.-2inet earnings, $3.SS,M0; increase of
commons, said ho intended to challenge
Secretary lttalnc'. Demand.
llKipaM'ORT, Conn., March 21. At- tho conduct of the government in placing net earnings over January, 1888, $711,776.
torney J. B. Klein, of this city had an in- Irish ollicials paid by the public at tho
To the young face Pozzoni's Comterview' with Secretary of State Blaine service of tho Times in connection with
that paper's charges against tho Irish plexion Powder gives fresher charms, to
and presented the case of Herman
i,
CO
the Bridgepart citizen who has members.
the old renewed youth. Try it.
CO
been cast into prison at Kowen, Russian,
The "boomers" have commenced to cut
Acclimated Stock!
w hile on a visit to his native
the fences of the cattle men along tho Inplace.
All varieties of fruit trees, selected es- Kempinskl, although armed with pass- dian territory's border. It is thought that
ports and credentials of citizenship, has stables, corrals and other property will go pecially for their adaptability to the va
been sentenced to banishment to Siberia, next. It is thought this is dono'in retal- ous altitudes of New Mexico ; any a
and unless liberated by the demands of iation for the driving of the "loomers" desired. Ornamental trees, shrubs aud
Manufacturer, of
Secretary Blaine, will be transported from tho Creek and Seminole ceded vines.
I'ATROSIZK UOMK INOL'STUY.
May 1. .
lands.
A number of lawyers at
GllA.VT KlVKNBVIH).
Washington
From "Murraytown-tell Klein that he has the strongest docuA joint syndicate of good Samaritans
ment to prove Kempinski's case, and
Commencing Monday, October 15,
they could not oflcr any further sugges- has mended the hole in tho bridge where 1888, the Wabash Rot TE, in connection
fell
Mr.
tions.
Murray
through last week and with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
broke his ribs. It consisted of I. L. Glenn, division, w ill run new and elegant Buffet
M. Blaine at once cabled to the authorities at Kowen demanding tho prisoner's who did the work, H. Murray, who fur- Pullman cars daily between Choyonne,
nished the lumber, and J. B. Block, who Denver and St. ljuis, via Kansas City
release. .
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexprovided the nails and refreshments. The without change of cars. This makes the
ican art. All persons visitip" our csUihliHliuient will be shown fine
Merit Win..
gratitude of the community with ribs to shortest route between those points from
.
specimens of this wnrk.
We desire to bav to our citizens, that break goes out to this trio of benefactors. 120 to 130 miles. Only one change of cars
for years-whavo been selling Dr. King's
The work of grading tho hill at
between Cheyenne, Denver and CincinNew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
goes bravely on. Teams are nati, Louisville and all points south, ChiLife
King's.Naw:
Pills, Bucklen's Arnica hauling rock and gravel to the foot of the cago, Detroit, Niagura Falls, Buffalo,
Salve and. Electric Bitters, and have never hill, and tho grado is
New York, Boston
getting easier. A Rochester,
handled
remedies
that Bell ns well, or that largo force of men with Irish barouches and points Albany,
FrancUeo Street
Santa Pe, N. M have
east, Indianapolis, Akron,
given such universal satisfaction. and No. 2 shovels is kept at work leveling Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, BaltiWe do not hesitate to guarantee them the
grade. Mr. Murray's private bank more, Washington and all middle and seaevery time, and we stand ready to refund account is getting drawn on quite heavily, board states points. This mates the
the purchase price, if satisfactory results but he still looks ploasant. Jemez Guide.
(OLD HERLOW STAND.)
shortest, fastest and most complete route
do not follow their use. These remedies
in all respects between the west and the
won
have
their great popularity purely on
BtTOGIES, BADDI.K AND Bl'GOY HOltSltS for hire on Kea.ouable Term..
Being More l'ie..aut
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist.
To the taste, and more acceptable to the shop and are of the most elegant and
Horsos
Sold.
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its modern design. All connections at St.
Copper Stilt Firm.
Traveler.. Leave depot call, for back, or hair,
liatw
Louis are made in the Union depot.
Special attentionat to outnltlDir
or
March
from
the
Odlce,
Fabis,
gage
Creamer', drug; store.
telephone
20.A pessimist feeling remedy, bynip oi lgs, is rapidly super-sedi- The official schedule will be published
the
prevails
regarding
all outers,
it. Una bottle later.
positions of credit
CM. HAMrsoK,
SOL.
& SON.
houses, especially of the Banyuatde Paris, will prove its aaoxlts. iry
Commercial Agiut, Dsnver, Celo
senatti

The record of public service by this
Company is some-tliinamazuisr. It now rcnclics the hum (chiefly for the
benefit of widows ami orphans) of
$15,000,000 a year, an
average of 48,000 per day, or say $0,000 p.r workinff
hour. The greatest institution of its kind n
1. !
i.!suk.m;ij COMPANY a blessing to
Fur Insurance apply to the Company' ARrnl,

WILL BE OPENED.
Tho Rich Oklahoma Countryand JCnomern

the World.
sr

25jTru(Hed I'heaaant, rartridije, WorxV-"-3
cock, Grouse, Snipe, I hick, Chicken 35

'

In

Assets, SI26,082J53.56.

....'.'.
!!!!'!'"

Cho.-olat-

SANTA ITK.

The SVIutual Life

): I'latt's Small June Peas
" Karly "
" Marrow
Peas
.1.1
" Royal Peas
" Liwa Beana
25
" SiifrarCorn
t!S
"
10,
Maine Com.
401
So!

'
25 Asparafrus, 2 tl.s
25 American Sardine
"
30 French
25 Mustard
30 Salmon, 1
30 Boned Turkev '
"
25 2 lh Lunch fonjrue "
!!!.!!' "'
20 1 tt. Ox Tongue
"
20 Chip Beef
'
50 j Corn Beef Hash . "
20 Shrimps
50 Deviled Crabs
50 Little Nock Clams...
30 Cove Ovstnrs
'
25 Lolwtef, 2 U s
25 f'liim C.hnw.lar
20 Codfish Bails. ..!!!.!!!!!'!

"
Pijrs'Feet
L'O
" ....
Chih con Carno
50 Huffman Caviar
"
75
"
Chicken
75 lioant Turkey
"
25 Corn Ueef, 2 R8,
"
25 llitrhlaml Milk per can . . .
"
"
S0;Kai,'e
" 3 cons for.!..
20 Crown
.Vi Sweet
per
.'15
Rolled Outs, 3 pktfH for
35 Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs for. .
X) Ilatavia F. S. Peas,
per can
" Succotash
Hi)
"
)
" Lima Peans
"
"
30
"
Tomatoes
" Corn
50
"
40
"
B. Beans

WASHINGTON MATTERS.
MORE

i.

tI,:iilL'HItmu

10

Farina, per ply
Kl Oro Mour, 00 Si sack
"
tiokl Belt,
50
su lh "
Hall,
Flour, per pk
"
Corealine,
Out Meal, 3 pkj;a for
I'earl
per pkg
Batavia Red Kaspl)erries,prcan.
" 8trawhcrric
"
'
" ....
White Cherries
" (iratetl I'ineappK prrean
"
Black berriea
"
"'
" .
Sliced i'ineapple
"
Pitted Cherries
"
riatt'8 Sliced Peaches
'
" Strawberries
.

COLD & SILVER

"

IS Vweot l'otatoes.S tbs.porcan
2 00 Koast Heef
2 tt.g
2 00 Potted Tongue,
per can , .
1 Ho
"
llolottna Sauaa)?8
..

.

S- - Ed Jet

"

If Piatt's United Pineapple
"
White Cherries
Kaspberries

IS

Jo

co

&

The Filigree Jennler. of New Me&lo...

IIore

READ AND REMEMBER THESE PRICES:

'

distributed among oea
I NDtK

E WILL NOT BE

geohce w.hickox

--

Tomatoes, 8
2
Com,
2
Peas,
8
Apples

"It

SOLO.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY
A. FUSTS HiUCTE OF
and
(Jottces, Tbim,
Spice Preserves. Jellies, Jams, Plekles. Olives.
Olive Oil. Catmips.
Jtadwb, Fruits. Vegetables and Confectionery, Host Sauces,
Creamery Butter
in the market, Corn, Oats, Hay and Potatoes.

ttn,t tfau.

eilMtomer.

THE NEW YORK LIFE'S

Annuity and Endowment

fe

No ItK NT,
are In a .o.ltlun to
much ui.,re fully meet the need, of at
pair.mn ' I'rlee. a. well a. .electlot
In future
lliofunrniDU.eipen.e which
have cut off will be deducted from ot

Insurance In force Jan. 1, 1889.

Over

or

J. K LIVINGSTON,

j

METCALH
M FATTEN
Ucal Agents
&

General Agent,

Over Sd National Bauh.

opptMlte Railroad Depot.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

' To-da- y

Finest Mineral Waters

Chil-eott'-

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

B.

0;

31

0

Imported and Domestic.

N. mOIMDRACON

Kem-pinsk-

BRO.

"

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

"Mur-raytow-

PRICES MODERATE

j

I

SELIGMAM BROS
OISTXilT
WEEK
THIS
51. OO
MARCH 18, 18S9.

S2.00

SI.OO

will buy 12

"10

"

"

M

yards
"

12

Lonsdale Muslin
Fine Satienes
Fancy and Plain Challies

Our Assortment of SPUING GOODS

i.s

partmcut.

complete in cyery

D.

SELIGMAM BROS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
--

OF

Santa Fe, New Mexioo.
-

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

President

PEDRO PEREA. Vice President
-

-

Rn

R. J. PALEIM,

New Feed and Livery Stable!

The Second National Bank

Wagons, Buggies and

Bought

LOWITZKI

and

i

CafthfAy

OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL PAID
L. SPHGELBERG'j Pres.

XT?E

-

W,

-

lBO OOO

0, MlfitfOffS, CatlbJii

ii

FEOfESSIGNAL OAEDS.
n'k-- T
J.
Tirt titis wt stiaii bo in f.irco
.',!!'n
IrOiu aii'i ttlti.'t tut' ilutc of
I'uMucli :.n city i.ii.l Inki
.VriViltM'.VS ATI.AVV.
ng iiif:i-.;"1
iitU.iiicy; W. 1!. Austin for ttetiMirrr ,
Hit.N li'.N,
by the ov mi r Jan. U, 1S3'..
J. J. VWKKLtKU..
it
Bti NEW McXICAN PRINTING CO.
Uncmii, N. M.
iiijia Fe, N M.
Hi'iny l'.rn.h'ii fi.rsi.os-u- r ntnl rolipctor,
t
in
n id
the imprisonment
relation
TilOKVJ'ON A COCK KUKIXt
and Wiitiaiu Ahiiuil
TERMS:
ohjinot.
of persons cliarjji'd w i'lt crime.
?'!.Vi
Weekly per tear
Dally per year.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Hereafter all persons;
Section 1.
ii.00 Six UM1UUN
Mix mouibn
l.:HJ
The ni'vt'niiif ijnii'lly ivusi rii'il (tie
nint Lincoln,
.Smiiu
chat-je3.U0 Three months
with crime committed in the ter- Three months
titnl
v:in!
Iii
bill
r'nate
to
AND DKALELS
l.utj
I'nuk'itiur tiUcutimi tfiveu lu lnlniui,' lUigii-- r
One intuitu
rtew Mexico, wiiilo awaiunx inruory-unil tin; i oMi'tH of tlu U'lTUury,
mi.
rriiil'f
killed nm of the most important bills' dictment or trial
"(ally delivered by earrler ' eenti per weeK.
shall he
on
such
charge,
Two years
M. A. liliKK)i;,
passi'il at the recent session.
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT ADVLBT1S1NU KATES.
incarcerated iu the county jail of the
thin sumo fnvprnnr iii:i'le a treMieiiil- Canned
For IlMt niit lnaertions,
per iuch eiuh time:
Assistant lmt Ceoeral r)f New "Mexico
Provisions, Fresli
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Erftitial i f Success In Ihe iirtit Wet
which can not well be led by any voice,
.Kernel Iu II Who wilt rrnrfc If!
JuitK Aitell's i.ettcr.
or even by the organ and choir, will keep
all
At
event
cornet.
the
to
time
probTo the Editor of tin- N. w M.xt.im.
Somo
cronkvr may yell
will be led
and
Los Asoki.ks, March 12. iS$!.Fr.'m ably tlit; singing
but
)iifinfrnrliv hruua injtrimintH ah nll tin "chestnut'' with some show ri Initli,
C royal nsaa
V
Indio to Coltun is some four hours. Here
the fact is the .New M' u",. vv.m.U be'
til0 orglin.
I left the train and remained over uiht, 'Time of meeting S o'clock. Allure derelict in its duty ii U
U protest
taking an 8 o'clock train next morning earnestly invited.
against the wondorfu' waste ni water now
for Los Angeles. This gave me a very
All sane men ad- Humors run riot in the blood at this going on in our midst.
charming morning ride. I understand seaHon. Hood's stirsaparilla expels every m it that water for irrigation is the chief
this section is soon to be made a new impurity and vitalizes and enriches the factor in the prosperity of every valley in
the Kocky mountains. No progress can lie
county called Orange. People say divi- blood.
sion of counties will pave the way for a
had without it. It is the basis f jr ex-- !
KOCND ABOUT TOWN.
division of the state. Of course there
tending our mercantile interests, and it
few
lies at the very foundation oi our ad vance-- .
must in time be a Southern California.
The weather's all right.
most
On arriving at Los Angeles the
Attend the temperance lecture at the ruent industrially, while immigration can
not be extensively invited until we first
pleasant surprise was to find Die splendid court house
secure the water. HenHni these tilings,
new depot of the Southern Pacific comWin. Garland has received his patent it makes one's heart siek to.see the millions
pany, one of the very finest in the United for 145 acres of land two miles south of upon millions of gallons of water now
flowing through Santa t'e but toswell the
States, absolutely perfect, every possible Suntu Fe.
tide of the Kio Grande foiling on to the
convenience, large, perfectly clean, well
A heavy snow storm fell in the mounThese surplus w aters, charged with
lighted, good bar and restaurant, with two tains last night. It will make more water gulf.
fertilizing mineral washed from the Santa
lines of street cars running every ten
minutes to the center of the city. It was to go to waste through Santa Fe this Ke mountains, should be caught in reser
voirs and held till midsummer, when they
also a great and pleasant surprise to find summer.
could be turned loose
the valley
how many trains were coming and going
Thin
never varies. A ninrvel of purity,
Plans are being drawn by Architect lands, makinii them as upon
Mure economical
productive as anv strciiKtl;powl'T
ami
to all pails of south California, up and
for
two
brick
handsome
a
in
world
tiiAn
lands
the
und worth a hundred
the ordinary kimln, Kinl cru not be floe! Hi
story
down the coast, two trains a day to San Urigham
of low
niii'Mtmle
with
the
I'oinpetlllon
some
Francisco and constant trains everywhere. double store and hall to be erected on the times their present value, lruly
weluiit, alum or plemiihute powder. Soltl
enterprising man could here hint a rare cnlvlucHiis.
The enterprise of this greatest of com- plaza by Mr. Kahn.
Kojal Bttklui? 1'owdiT Co., 1W
lor the investment ot capital Wallntreet, N. Y.
panies is beyond all former calculations.
The John Uray Hose company's gym- opportunity
The water, the climate and the soil is
They have not only got this side of the nasium has been fitted
Assignee's Sale.
up in the rear of here, and the market for all the products
earth but they are making it a new earth.
Commencing this day, will Fell nt cost
Los Angeles is steadily grow ing, and there the hose house, and the boys are to be that would follow is permanent l'ra 'tieal
of furniture, glassware,
can be no mistake about the returns of seen engaged in athletics there any after- energy and capital alon ? ar j ne d d.Brush , the entire stock fixtures
of H. Crampton,
alohe,( lav mid rock, uUtiihiuut and cheap, iiueensware nnl
all legitimate industry. 1 have seen trees noon. The team now numbers
thirty could be used to convert a dozen natural Assignor. II. M. Davis, Assignee.
loaded with orangesi and have been asS.St).
March IS,
We have in stock a line of Tol. sured that $ 1,000 per acre fortreesS years men.
depressions along the foot hills into reserThe Creamer Chemical company to voirs that would serve to store these
is not an uncommon yield each "year.
For Dyspepsia
let Articles of every description; old
Los Angeles is a great country, and she is day placed on sale four proprietary medi waters. The rentals alone would bring a And Liver
Complaint, von have a printed
to the investors even if thev
big
also a full line of Imported Ci- inhabited by a great
profit
Of
course
Vital-izepeople.
cines of home manufacture, one article
not undertake the purchase of lands guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's
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man who is out of money and don't
fails to cure. C. M.
never
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gar., Imported and California the
of
low
a
New
at
and
them
at
Mexican
sale
the
figure
liniment,
know how to do any thing is in a bad fix ; being Gray's
Creamer.
Wine aud Brandies.
A distinctive nve times their first cost after they were
in fact, rome to think about it, he is in a which has been patented.
A charter was long since
under
ditch.
Spring Millinery
bad fix most anywhere. I took the 10 label has been copyrighted (or all these
1)1It at Miss A.
tgken out for guch an entprpriw
Mngler's.
o'clock train at night, in a perfectly splena
mark
trade
The
of
goods.
represents
the
methods
those
w
through
dilatory
did sleeper, for Stockton, from hich place
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
from an Aztec village.
terested, nothing has yet been aceom- I will write vou again. Respoctfullv,
40 cents per pound. At the Fulton
land,
'is
still
This
charter
effective.
Pushed.
IS.
Axt'eu..
S.
Capt. John Dalton, who has resided in
Market.
New Mexico for thirty years, and is now
;n
i,o
Shiloh's Cough
give reasonable assurance
AMONG THE RAILWAYS.
located a few miles out from Kowe station, undertake to put its provisions into prac- And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
y
purchased a saw mill from Don tical use.
guarantee. It cures consumption. C. M.
Train Not Con.
Offlolal Change
Creamer.
Dtruetlon Matter.
Eugenio Romero. The old gentleman,
PERSONAL.
is about 67 years of age, took part in
who
Strawberry plants all varieties. AcEverybody admits we carry the Mr. '.V. B. Biddte, of Toneka, assistant tiie battles of Valverde, Peralta and Geo. S. Feakens, of Kinsley, Kas., and climated
fruit trees, nil ages and cheap.
J. H. Snyder, of Rush Center, Km., are See this stock before sending orders out
freight agent of the Santa he, is
Largest Stock iu the territory in ingeneral
e tv
nn company hm nnu. uioneta, acung m chief gunner mmeiasi
the
of the terrilory. Send for catalogue, printour line, consequently wo defy Several changes are booked to occur on named engagement. Optic.
stopping at the Exchange.
ed in both English and Spanish.
W. E. Gilbert, of Denver, representing
F. shortly. W. F. White,
(iHANT RlVg.VBl'RO.
Col. McUrorty has been notified that
competition in quality and in the A., T. &. S.traffic
the general
manager of the A., T. C. II. Webber, his deputy internal rev- the Merchant Publishing Co., paid this
Cur
Shiloh's
prices.
& 8. F. road, whose jurisdiction has apWill immediately relieve Croup, WhoopBtationed at Tucson, was otfice a pleasant call
& Pacific 8nd enue collector
also
Atlantic
over
the
plied
Messrs. W. J. Buell and Hugh Elliott, ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.
the California Central and Southern roads, found dead in his bed there on last Monwill have his jurisdiction extended over day morning. No particulars at hand. territorial agentB for the New York Life, Creamer.
left last night on a business trip south.
CLARENDON HARDEN.
the territory of the Chicago, Santa Fe and Tucson is the most
important station in
His headquarters will
California road.
Fri'it Trees;
Win. MuchleUen, of St. Joo, a brotlie
a
New
and
it
the
district,
be removed from Topeka, to Chicago.
of the foreman in the New' Mexican's Strawberry Plants, either potted plants or
runners ; Blackberries ; Black Caps ; for
F. C. Uav, formerly stationed at Las will take a good man to fill Capt. Webin search of health. sale
bindery, arrived
Vegas and at present assistant general ber's place.
by the dozen, hundred or the thouWill
A. Flairs, of Des Moines, Iowa, sand. Homo grown and free from disfreight agent of the Santa Fe road, at
M. Roberts, an old friend of II.
Jesse
will
be made general freight
Kansas city,
Taeific "coast ageut for Chamberlain & ease.
Winters-ville- ,
AND
Patroniub Home
agent of the Chicago, California & Santa V. Stevens, is in the city from
Co's.
proprietary medicines, is visiting Address Arthi b Boyi.k.Enterprise!
interFe road, at Chicago, while J.J. Byrne
Santa Fe, N. M.
Ohio, and has purchased an
Santa Fe.
will remain as the assistant general pas- est in the Amble
manufacShiloh's
Catarrh
preparations
Remedy,
K. W. Bailey, Marion, Ind. ; Geo.
senger agent in Chicago. These changes tured
A
by Messri. Troutfeiter and Stevens:
positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
will become effective, April 1.
C. W. Judkins, Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Golden;
Dorflinger,
Official notice is at hand that on and This home product is to be extensiveafter Sunday, the 24th, the Santa Fe will ly advertised henceforth, partiilarly Canon City, Colo., arc late arrivals at the
A Xo. 1 corn and alfalfa fed beef at
run a fast train to Chicago, leaving han
the Fulton market.
(Via ll'nr I
i'i nr.J nf Exchange.
8BB Citv at b:30 p. m. and arriving in Chi- A. Jotlvenceau, in charge of St. CathLatest Styles
amo,e ,or the tollet r kQOWa 8nd ien'
cago on the same time made by the other
erine's Indian school at Santa IV, the in ribbons, plain and fancy, at Miss
lines.
The train will be vestibuied erallv appreciated.
with the almost unpronounceMugler's.
throughout. The companion train will j Last night the w ind reached a velocity gentleman
able name, it containing six vowels, is
leave Chicago at 5 :30 p. m. The running of thirty-siMilk 10 cts. a tmart at the Colorado
an
in
and
blew
miles
hour,
JEWELER time tor the present will he the same fixed
MAHUFACTURIHG
over
purchasing supplies not kept Saloon.
of
hour.
an
at
rate
miles
the
s
sixty
gusts
but
the
Santa
by competitive lines,
Santa Fe dealers. Optic.
A Nasal Injector
to reduce the time to twelve hours This morning the maximum velocity was by
At the Palace: H. U. Ambrose, Las Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
as soon as practicable.
thirty-eigmiles per hotir from the
The tax suits of the territory of Arizona
Vegas; G. T. Bufl'um, St. Louis; W. O. Catarrh Remedy, f'rice 50 cents. C. M.
northeast, while the wind blew in gusts
Creamer.
Pacific
Atlantic
the
road
have
against
Parker, Denveo; W. A. Plaiss, Des
KW MEXICO.
SANTA FK,
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
finally been decided in the supreme court at the rate of sixty miles per hour. From Moines; G. P. Sandmeyer and wife,
in favor of the railroad. Judge Hazel- - forty to sixty miles per hour is a gale,
at the Fulton Market.
Friday
Factory mt Ketldence, Protpaet HU1
111.
W.
B.
W.
;
liiddet,
Topeka;
dine represented the company, and it is and from sixty to eighty miles per hour Peoria,
The Kev. (ieo. II. Thayer,
A.
A.
N. Emmert, San Pedro;
Carpenter,
largely due to his unremitting energy and is a
storm, as rated, by the signal service Tres
Ind., says: "Both mvself
Ben. A. Frye, St. Joe; J. Of Bourbon.
thorough conceptions of the merits of the
lMedras;
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
case that the suit was won by the A & P. scale of w inds.
N. Pollard, New York.
Consumption Cure.
The A., T. & 8. F, directors will be here
E. A. Fiske, esq., spent vesterday in
J. G. Garland and wife, Biddeford, Me. ; CLARENDON 1WLTRY YARDS.
next month to hold annual meetings for Albuquerque, returning home last night.
G. W. Barnett and wife, Chicago; J.
WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 20.
some twenty or more corporations in
Eiios for Hatching.
While there he met Judge Whiteman and
w hich they are interested in New Mexico.
Harsh and wife, DeKalb, 111. ; L. Curts Wyandotte, Light Brahinas, lloudans.
at
aro
work on the lort Worth was informed by that gentleman that the and
liraders
Y
wife, Sycamore, 111. ; J. W. Stickler,
Only a few choice pens left for sale.
TEMPERATURE
& Albuquerque line, which is projected to matter of reassigning the supreme court
rolTTKY Rl l'l'i.IKS.
Dr. J. W. Stickler, Orange, N. J., and
.
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Oround Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
judges so as to bring Judge Brinker to Geo. C. Benedict, of
N.
comcanon.
100
first
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Ihe
through Tijeras
Carbolic Nest Kggs and other necessaries.
Santa Fe had been considered in casual
63da
miles hag been contracted for.
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posed a pleasant excursion party which Address Ahthch Bovi.k. Santa Fe. N. M.
- As yet little is known of the plans of way, but that nothing would enme of it,
in the city, putting up at
Are Vou Made
the Trinidad and Las Vegas project, but as Judge Whiteman prefers to come to spent yesterday
12 m
the Talace. They went south this morn Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
parties who claim to know say that con- this city. The new judge and his family
Dizziness, Iiss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
struction work will bo commenced before
i3d
will remove to Santa Fe an soon as con- ing.
i am
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
the 1st of May.
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Turkeys, Chick M. Creamer
The New Mexican has a private letter firmation is had by the senate.
ens ana Ducks. Will receive to
il
M- Bfrom El Paso stating that the Southern
UKADyl'AUTliHS SALOON.
morrow:
Itlack BasH, CroppicH,
Pacific company has appointed a "genresort for gentlemen.
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Freali Cod, Flounders, Halibut, Finest quiet
30
eral agent" ot that point, a gentleman
U pa
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named W ilson. A year ago it w bb agreed GoMlp from the Vtrtou Campt ! Bute Spanish Mackerel, Itlue Mackalways on hand.
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Southwest corner Plaza.
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by the southwest roads that none of them
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should have a general agent at El Paso.
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Oyters,
BILLY'S PRODUCE ANNEX. Feaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
The 8. P. 'a action means more trouble.
Vrreetl dally froa
Las Vegas people are said to be dipping
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
thormometer at Cresmer drac Mora.
A new feed and livery advertisement Saloon.
iu on the New Mexico Iron company's
Kew Mexico in the Hwim.
appears in this issue, David S. I.owitzki
The present month seems to be one of stock with a good deal ot nerve.
"llackmetaek,"
his
Manager Kuhn. of the Cash fcntry, is having gone into partnership withbusithe gold booms. A dispatch from El
A lasting and fragrant perfume.
on another trip east, which visit is in all father, Don Solomon, in the livery
Paso says : Close on the heels of the
25
C. M. Creamer.
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cents.
and
Water
ness, at the old Herlow stand on
probability to result beneficially tor cer street.
David will have personal charge
a
one in Lower California, which has al- rillos.
of the business and will guarantee prompt
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ready drawn away several of El Paso's
Manager Sayle, of the charcoal ovens and courteous attention to all patrons.
old prospectors and miners, comes the near Lamy, is w orking a full force of men
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be
hack
to
attention
given
Special
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news of a considerable new placer find in and reports more orders for car loads of and baggage calls for the depots, day or
IOK SALE.-- 1'iauo. Inquire of Elian lire
a comparatively old field. In the Itonito charcoal than he can possibly mi
at
the
orders
Leave
olfice,
livery
night.
vonrt.
A Mr. Bell, of Springer, has located at or
mining district, in Lincoln county, N. M.,
telephone from Creamer's drug store. IVOR SALK. Karin. homestead claim, build
at the headwaters of the lionito river and Cerrilloe and has commenced the erecX inm. good mill, under cultivation, water
around the little village of Parsons, there tion of a new store building. He will
litems, plumy 01 timber. Auuresa "farmer,
thin ottipe.
have been found during the past week put in a stock of general merchandise.
rethat
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placer diggings
panning
Unless a more liberal policy is adopted
Apply at the New Mkxicam oftlce, Upper
markably well in coarse gold. A big in- by the "old town" realty owners there is
r tIhco street.
flux of miners from the immediate vicinity a possibility that the center of business
The heavy will be shifted south of the Qalisteo river.
has already taken place.
TO ItKJs'T.
snows of the past winter are commencing
The Santa Fe Copper company has isKENT. A nice 4 room house on Ha ae
to disappear, and as mining for silver ores
rpo
&
sued an order announcing that henceforth
'ol-'HFriday, March 22, 3 to 7 p. m. X avenue, cheap. Apply to Barmen Wultr.
presents at present no further inducement no man w ho becomes intoxicated or who
in the present depressed state of the silver is in the habit of frequenting gambling
WANTS.
rovr.
market, there is every prospect of a heavy saloons will be given employment either
Julicuue.
WT ANTED. flood, reliable men for detectgold placer boom setting in.
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at its mines or about
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Detective BurPHii, lock box i!39, Wichita, kas.
and the '
is said to be full of
ROAST.
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ANTKD. 1.000 nounds old tvno metal at
a demoralizing effect upon tie k'anian City Beef, Champignon sauce.
Notwithstanding the storm last night have
mm unire.
workers.
Capon, chestnut Dressing.
court
was
about
BOILED.
house
the audience at the
1 A NT E D 10,000 old magazines to be bound
Mr. Whittemore, a Chicago man, and a
Tongue, Tomato Sauce.
TV at the new Mexican s bona bindery.
as large as that of Tuesday. The lecture first class
en menu.
metallurgist, lias spent five years
Soutane Kolls.
was addressed particularly to parents. trying to Bolve the problem of how to exSALAD.
T.ieir influence upon the characters of tract the gold from the vast gravel and
Turkey.
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Golden.
He
about
their children, and children's children, cement deposits
Mashed Potatoes.
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thinks he has finally succeeded. From Celery.
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500
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rcuomo.
yesterday
shipped
heredity and education are determinative. of this gravel to Chicago where capitalists
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and if it turns
his
will
treatment,
were
Not.
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this principle
apply
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erected
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to
be
mill
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it
out
promises
numerous and very interesting.
Lemon
rie.
Pie.
Mince
Green Tea.
the lecturer will aim to show that will treat a thousand ton per day. French A. V. Coffee.
Cheese.
Above Diuuer, 60 etc.; with Wine, 7j ets.
the falacy of certain objections to total It is estimated that $2 ore can be treated
OrllBn block.
North of l'alaeeWILL C. lll'RTON, Caterer.
abstinence, and the delusions oi tnose with a good profit by this method.
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Druggist!

Absolutely Pure.
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Pimp

Disfiguring
impe.ro blood and s
EmptioM iudi'-a'deranged stomach, txiern.il tn atnient
:s of no avail.
The safest and most
effective reint iy f"r ihisa complaints is
Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
1 was troubled with discoloration of
t'uo skin, wiiicli showed itself in usrlvj
nark patcdies. No external treatment,
lid iiii'i-- than lem
eorarygnnd. Ayer's
Sarsa'parilia effected
n complete eure."
T. V. Iloddv. River

'

And Plotclies riei.l speedily to Ayw's
Sarsap'irilla t'i nm-poteiis a"it
harmless of all Blond inediciiies. Pon't
waste time and money o any otlnr.
Ayer's Sarsaparillii is the hest.
"I have used Ayer's Sa";it!tiiI!H and
Tills, for boils, sure, and pimples, und
have found tliem t be ihe liest niedl- ine in the world,
j niiii? HcrnorUiu,
C'ompton,

111.

" 1 was troubled, fur a Inner tinr, vvit'j
a humor which appeared on luy I'm 4
in pimples mid blob he.-.-,
i'.y taking
Aver's Karsapurilla I v:is ,nred."--Cha- s.
II. Smith, North I'rafist.nry, V(.
A young lndy of Dover, N. II., wri
her lace v
thai .'for a number of
covered with pimples, aad she vvav contheir
appearance.
stantly annoyed by
Three' buttles of Ayer's Sarsapaiilla
rendered her skin perfectly cleai.
"I can heartilv rcrniiiti;end Ayer's
Sarsnparill.'i for all of il.nse who are
I
sulTeriiig from seioinlom humors.
was aillicted for years, and tried every
no
effect. Then
available, remedy, with
your Sarsaparilla was recommended,
and two bottles of this medicine afforded
ureal relief. I am now iu a healthy and
ii. M. Howard,
vigorous condition."
Newport, N. II.
"For a long time I suffered from an
eruption which covered m" body.
I tried a variety of medicines, without
avail. Ayer's Sar- -

3'.., Lovvtdl, Nlass.

"No medicine

could

be better
adapted to cleansing
the moou ot such impurities as manifest
themselves on the

s

skin
by pimples,
blotches, and small

ulcers, than Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I have
used it for that pur- ose with the most
gratifying results." J, R. Koseberry,
M.
Wharton, Texas.
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a
iu my practice for a number of
years. I 'find it to work admirably
where an alterative is indicated."'!.
Porter, M. D., Cerro Uordo, Tenn.
"For pimples, blotches, discolorations
of the skin, and eruptions of every description, we consider

l;

Ayers Sar saparilla

Jacob
saparilla a positive cure." Mrs. J. W. lias thoroughly cured me.'
llain, lieading, Pa.
Cockerell, Alexandria, Va.
Fries $1; six bottles, $5. Worth Si t bottle.
Sr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Xowcll, Uau.
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A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
IDTtTJOrOrXBT.
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
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Fred. W.Wientge,

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Mountain

Choice
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Farm Lands!
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Miss A. Mugler,

-

MILLINEEY ROOMS
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Hills.

SJLTJEl.

For the irrigation of the prniries and vallevs bHween Raton and BpnnBer
one hundred inih-- of luri;e irrigating omials have been hurit, or
acres of land.
are in cotirBe of construction, nitli water for
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
cent
interest.
7
with
per
ternii of ten annual payments,
s

7,000

In addition to tlte alwve there are 1,400,000

acres

of land lor

Bale, consihtinir mainly of atfricnltnral lauds.

The climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all klnda
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad ctom
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the raik
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1W acres
or more of land.

Warranty Deeds Given.
For lull particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant
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Spring Season.
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We have now on exhibition

Consisting of

A full Assortment of
Nouveautes in White Goods. An
of the newest patterns.

.hade.. Scotch Zephyr Cloth In plain, checked and lace .tripe.. All the
KUn Frere. Sateen in Fancy aad Solids, ineludin,, the newent
and Flouncln
Flouaeinir in 8wi... Cambric and Irish Point. Lace, in
All-Ove-

rs

elant line of New Embroiderie., such a. Hen,

ALL OF WHICH will be offered at Prices tliat are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

Stitched

